HOCKEY TIGERS DOWN ACADIA 4-0·, "CANADA FIRST"
WINS LAW ELECTION, BARRED FROM CAMPUS ACTIVITY
SEE
"THE MAN WHO
CAME TO DINNER"

LATE NEWS
Political Committee
Halts "Ca nada First"

Next Thurs., Friday
and Saturday
IN THE GYM

On Technicality
Story Next Week
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''ISTENHOZOTT'' ON F B. 23
Co-Eds Cavort As
Men Seek Seclusion
These .p ast few days hlave !been
full af activity for all the manchasers on the campu,s.
Tonight the girls Will serenade
the inmates of •the :fraternities
starting at 7 p.m. Friday rughJt
the Daisy Maes will bring 1frtei.r
L'ill. At'bners rtJo the gytm :£or the
Coed Dance. 'l'h.e g\irlls are expected to provide !box t1unJC!hes
and corsages :for their gen1llemen.
Prizes wil!l lbe awarded.
The hi.g<hlilghtt of the dan<Ce will
be the orowning O!f the ~us

Variety Show To Aid
Hungarian Student Fund
"Hello!" That's right! "Operation Hello" will take place
on the Dal campus on February 23.
"Istenhozott," which means "Hello" in Hungarian, is the
name of the Variety Show which will make a one-night stand
in the gym that night.
I
Featwring mClJI1y o'f the airliS'tJs w'ho have made names for ,themselves em our Slta:ge, a1l proceeds will .go to the H'lmg·a rian :FUniCll
w1hich is woefullly 1below the goal of $25,000 .
Headiilrug !the list of stars tis
"El.v.i.s" Kinil.ey who
made such a tremendous hit in
"Kipper K!l3!Petrs" last fal!l.

,King.

Bertha Wilson and John Charters are shown above after wilming the
Smith Shield last Friday ni~ht.
(Photo by Thomas)

Bertha Wilson, J ohn Charters
Win Law's Smith· Shield
The Smith Shield, one of the highest honors awarded at
the Law School, was won last week by Bertha Wilson and
John Cha1 ters.
The Smith Shield was donated by Dr. Sidney Smith, now
President of the University of Toronto and formerly Dean
of the Dalhousie Law School.
This year's case was a contract
case which coillCe:tned an offer
m ade in the advertlisement of a
movie theatre. Bertiha Wiil.son
and David &yson were the ·a ippe1lan1s, rep.resentiling lthe theatre
while J dhn Oharlers and Mer lin
N unn were the respondents, representing the olaimanlts.
Al!l four a~re students in third
year Larw and were selected for
llheir excellent presentation of
moot court cases IJ.ru>t year.
Last week's case was angued
hefme Mr. Justice L. D. Currie
of ·llhe Nova Scotian Supreme
Court; .Mir. A. G. Cooper, Q.C.,
President of :the Nova Scotia Bar
Society; and Mr. R. A. RiJtohie,
Q.C.
FOOlowing the oornlpetition, a
reception for judges and students
was held at Shirreff Hall.

Reception, Supper
For Class Of 57
Members of 1Jhis year's Graduating Class will hold a Reception and B uffet Supper at Shirreff HaUl on February 12.
The purpose is to acqua.Utt the
studelllts who will graduate next
May and the Class Executive
hopes that there will 'be a tumout of 150 stud<ents.
The event will be open to
members of the Class of '57 and
their wives and husbands, wlhere
appLicable. It is ex:peoted that
t he Reception will begin at 7:30
p.m.
The committee in chaDge of
arr angements includes representatives from all faculties and it
is h oped tlhat Graduating students will. su!Pporl this ventuxe
enthusiasticaJily. Tickets will 'be
availalble later this week.

Vying 'for ltlhe Ororwn are Murray Fraser, Arts; Dave Matlheson,
Com!merce; Mac Sinclair, Engineering, and P~ MacGregor,
Medi<Cine. VQtes are lc each.
"Cans" for 1ihe oandli.daJtes are
at the di.s.posal Qf tlle voters in
oonspiouous places, and the V'Oiter
may use as ma.rey- votes as he or
she deems tfit! The !POlls close at
6 o'clock QIIl 1frte 1st, wthen .the
pennies wi.lJllbe counted, iflh.e Kinlg
determined and the money gilven
to tlhe Rink Rats. You take care
of tlle pennies and 1frte doJll.ars
will take care of tllemselves.
At the recent Delta Gamma
Meeting, ca:mpaign managers
were elected for -the p~ve
oandli.daltes; •t he campa.ilgn began
.Last •M onday.
Campadgning fur Mac Sinclair
are Judith Bennet anJd MaJTY
Earle. Mac was away :from the
campus fur a year, 'but ratUJrned
from Trenton, Ontard.o, last :iiall,
and willl graduate .in Engineering-Science in '58. Sports-minded, Mac plays inter-:fac basket-

Riohard

It is hoped t1Jb.at La.uni.e Bowes'
Oroh€Sitra w.iilil provide t!he music
with the tpOSS.iJbility O!f a guest
tappea;mnce of Tommy Vickery's
Orchestra, ai'W'ays a 'h it witih Dail.
students.

VaDious societies and fraternities are expected to e<mtmi.bute
skits and other forms O!f enrterltainlment to tili.e evening.

It is l'Uilllored! tlhat the Engineers may revJve ''iRomeo and
JIU.l.iet" oc some other Shtake~ariaJill ef!fort, and what an
edifort!

DAVE SHAW

•

*

*

Shaw Resigns
Council Post

Dave Shaw, a JUillior ComThis is the second year 1frtat b~;esident of the Da1com Com- meree
sbudenrt from Saint Joh!n,
this top honor has been won 'by a pany and O!f tlhe JUillior Class, has resigned !from three key
woman. Last year, Sally Roper Dave Ma1lheson is another POiPU- !pOsitions in studerut ailfadrs on 1frte
and Brad Smith won the awal'd. lar candidCllte. An ardent sports
eilltlhisiast Dave iniCiludes Vamity ~=· !has ~resrligneld as Ooon.merce Represenroative on 1frte
New Discounts ,--===(=C=o=n=t=in=u=e=d=o=n=P=a=g=e=4=>==. pouncil,
as \Leader
the 'P rogressive Conservative
Da11hoUS'ie Model Parliament.
For Students GRADUATING lthe
He
been Oha:i!rman
the
Council's Gate Receipts CommitanJdJ

!has

N!FCUS 8ll1!ll.ounces tlhat Leon
Neima Limited, jewellers of Halifax, have granted a 20% dJiscount
on a1l cash sales to DaJ!housie
students on presentation of their
NF'CUS cards. This service !is
available at lflhe fdllorwing Neima
stores:
467 Barrington Street
129 Spring Garden Road
Davtmouth Sh01ppi:nlg Cenlter
N eima's carry a wide variety of
pen and !Pencil sets, watches,
rings, electnic razors and gi:fits.

STUDENTS

This is to remind you that
your write-up for Pharos must
be in by Feb. 1, 1957. You may
send them to Pharos Office,
Men's Residence, Dalhousie University or give i:Jhem to Anna
Cooke, Pam Campbell or Janet
MacLachlan. Please take note.
Your full co-operation is required.
Thank you,
The Graduate Editors.

~

af
in

Also the renoWl!led Phi Dellta
Balliet Troupe lis Sldheduled to
trot out onto 'IJhe stage and shimmy througih. ' 'SIWWl Lake."
Nancy Lane and Dave BrO!Wll
'Wlill perform some danlce rou'f.tilnes. F'ulrtiher numlbers will be
announced iru t!he near future
lbut one :fim.ail. rumor is it!hat Nero
will make a .gu€St aiP!Pearance
wlith h1is tfamous !fidldlle.

of

tee and has left t'hiis position.
An extremely acti'Ve and pop:..
ular student, Dave has resigned
for personal reasons wihli.oh he
did not realize rw><>uld ooour at
;bhe time of his n<Xlll!ination to
t'hese !pOsts.
Council !Presidentt Ken Mounoo
expressed! regret upon ~receiving
Dave's resli.gtn>attion. There wdlll1. ibe
a meeting of -the Student Counci!J. next Monday evendrng at wftl\i.oh
time further actio111 ooncerrllnlg
the matter IWii1ll 'be d!isoussed.

Student Opinions Of Gazette Vary;
Those Polled Offer Criticisms
STUDENT OPINIONS
OF GAZETTE
The pros and cons of Gazette
have been argued back and forth
across the campi all year.
To find out what was the general
opinion of our readers, we dared
to ask sonte of them for their
"constructive criticism of the GAZETTE."
Their criticisms covered everything from news coverage to circulation; from sports to advertising. Some wanted fewer long articles, better proofreading, the return
of the CUP news and more photography.
Here are some of the answers to
our question:

David Fraser:

li "I. thi~. that for a student pub~a~I~n 1t.1s averB;ge. My one main

cntlcism ts that 1t should have a
better coverage of events that are
of particular interest to students.
This could only be accomplished to
a sufficient degree by full co-operation between not only the students
on the staff of the paper but also
among the student leaders on the
campus."
Barry Steinberg:
"I feel that the Gazette is not up
to par with last year's paper because I feel that many important
things of interest have been omitted. Also, I think the paper on the
whole lacks organization, humor,

' originality and creativeness."
Julia Gosling:
"News coverage is very good: Alpha-Omega is excellent."
'
Jo:; Martin:
.
f!'- .truly .~mazmg piece of journahstlC art.
Jean Anthony:
"The paper is, I think, getting
tbetter after its first few poor issues. The Gazettes should be issued
in relation to the amount of news
in them, rather tlhan additional
issues a week with no news. The
sports coverage .is good but, on the
whole, the articles are not up to
university level."

I

I

(Continued on Page 3)

Orville Pulsifer, a Senior
Arts student, was chosen
Monday afternoon as the
new Leader of the Progressive Conservative Party
at Dalhousie.
Orville succeeds D a v e
Shaw who iresigned Monday
morning. Few changes are
expected in the policy of the
PC's. The new Leader will
issue a tatement in the
near future.
-Photo by Rofihe.
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Student?
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News Editor
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News Reporters
Dennis Madden
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David Bryson
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Mary Horne
David Moon
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Danny Macintosh
Shirley Wright
Winton Toward
Janet MacLachlan
Diggory Nichols
Moira Kerr
George Martell
Ted Withers
Pam Campbell
Betty Murphy
Pat Stanfield
The clothes worn by students at
Judy Levine
Loanne Young
Mary Whitman
Dalhousie have come in for some
Margaret Doody
David Bogart
journalistic comment. Following a
Cartoonists
Mary Sheppard
letter to this paper last week, disBuslneas
Pat Eaton
Jim Goring
Dalhousie Commerce cussion has reached the point
Caroline Davies
Jim Boutilier
where an editorial on the subject
Company
Joan Millar
found itself being written (see ~eft
Max
Croucher
Typists
Martin Farnsworth
below) and another letter arrived
Ron Freeman
Peter Noble
Marjorie Chepeswick
for the editor (at right).
Circulation
Don Morse
Dorothy Mcintosh
Are the /clothes worn by the uniPat Pottie
Vivian Thomson
dentified male shown here typical?
Photography
Grace Hogg
Pat Fownes
Is there anything wrong with the
Campus Photography
Joanne Diachuk
Judy Bennett
way he is dressed? We leave it to
Department
Buddy Rogers
Carole Hart
you to decide.
David Thomas
Bruce Aikman
(Photo by Rofihe).
Beth Petite
Barry Rofihe

EDITORIAL
Should We Dress At All?

Let's Fly!
To Europe?
Ottawa, Ontario,
24th January, 1957.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Th-e Editors,
Dalhousie Gazette,
Dalhousie University,
Halifax, N. S.
Dear Sirs:
We read in the most recent issue
of the Dalhousie Gazette that a
fellow student has eX>ereised his
amazing powers of perception and
come to the unavoidable conclusion
th;a,t many students on the campus
preserut themselves in a shameful
anay, resembling in many ways
the a~ppearance of laiborers (common implied).
We would like to make the following comments regarding this
observed condition.
(a) We would like rto poi11tt out
bhat Dalhousie is a university and
as such its prime objective is to
develop the minds and intellects of
its students and not merely to condition them for fashion or beauty
parades.
(b) 1t is somewhat disappointing to leam that we have a student
wh<l exhi!bits this superior and
definitely snobbish attitude towards
those \\'ho are less fortunate lbhan
himself and who have not received
or are not receiving the benefits of
a college education and who feels
that one of the distinguishing
mat·ks (during working hours) bet:Jween himself and the "laborer" is
the collar supported by a necktie.
In all probwbility if our friend did
nat have parents to maintain him
at his exalted >Ytation then he would
starve to death as a l<l'Wly laborer
himself.
(c) There are some of us who
are opera.ting on a rather tight
:budget and feel thaJt money s.pent
on clothing and related superficialities must ibe kept to a minimum.
(d) Fw·ther, it is apparent that
our friend has overlooked the fact
thUJt soone of his feliO'W students
spend up to 31 how·s each week in
classes and labs, and their personal
counfort cannot be completely ig-

noDed. Although it would be ~
mittedly ideal if all turned out tn
".proper" attire, it must be recognized rthat this would not be most
conducive to freedom and com:fort,
particularly during lab ses~ions.
(e) We wish to emphasl'Ze that
we do not advocate that the students ·wear dungarees and sweatshit~ but \\cie do feel that something so personal as the individual's personal attire should •be a
matter oi his ow discretion and be
gov;eTned by his desires ~nd ~e
sow·ces and not by snolblb1sh dtctates.
{f) We futther feel th~t if .a!l
individual considers th<a!t his cnticisms and ideas al'e of benefit to his
fellaw students and the university
and are worthy of print, then he
should be only too desirous of having his name linked with these
ideas. We can only assume that
our friend is nat totally convinced
oi rfue validity of his ideas and
contentions since he does not wish
to have his nanne published with
his J.efJters.
Yours very truly,
(f>igned) P. A. Clarke
G. G. R. Buchbinder
C. V. Brackett
R. E. Nickerson
January 28, 1957.
Dear Sir:
I wolllld suggest as reading for
last week's anonymous letter Wt>itter
"A Man's a Man for A' That", by
Rdbetit Burns.
Also would like him or her to
consider the possi:ble parallel between people w·ho are traditionally
well-dressed as compensation for
spiritua.l inferiority and people who
wri!te letters, eXlpressing criticism
of other people and institutions,
which bhey have not the courag.e to
sign.
Yours sincerely,
Lyall Campbell.

Editor,
The Dalhousie Gazette.
Dear Editor:
May I, through your columns, alppeal to all Canadian students and
staff?
Each year the NFGUS
Travel Department arranges a
number of special student fliglhts
Birks manu.fa.oture aH the Insignia wihic!h t'hey sell in their
to Europe. These, we think, are
own ;factories and it is a well known faot thUJt you get the
commendable in themselves, but
best finish and 1workmanshlp and the best prices from Birks.
thri.s year they have added signifi- .
Contact Mr. "Don" Rogers of our Insignia Department for
cance. The Federation has conall your Insignia needs.
cluded an agreement with the Scottish Union of Students whereby
HENRY BIRKS & SONS (MARITIMES) LIMITED
this yeat"s flights will be a joint
HALIFAX
NOVA SCOTIA
venture, and grourps CJf Scottish and
other Ew·opean students will coone
to Ca,nada for their summer vacation.
Booking for the Scottish passengers 011 the back-leg flights of
the two chart€'l'S we have already
announced in our travel brOC'hure
opened yesterday. I heard bv telephone today that all the space at
the disposal of the SUS had been
taken and thaJt in Glasgow and
Edinburgh alone· there was a waiting list of 100. The Scottish students naturally asked if there was
any •possibility of additional planes
being used and I was of course
obliged to say that this depended
on •tlhe response of the Canadian
students. And this is the principal
point of my appeal.
Not merely will Canadian students and staff going to Europe do
themselves a good turn if they fly
NFCUS - the round trip fare at
$340.00 compares very favourably
with the lowest shipping rates; the
planes are four engined DC 4's; the
coonpany is one of Canada's foremost; and the service compares
with that given on .Ohe regular
trans-atlantic fli~hts - they will
also be .gual'an teeing the passage of
a Scottish or other European student ·to Canada. It should, at this
point, be explained that it is cheaper to fly four legs than two and
tha.t the NFCUS- SUS agreement
thus <benefits Canadians and Europeans equally.
In the circumstances I would
w•ge tha.t acad€fl'nic travellers to
Europe use our chat'ter flights. At
the moment we have two planes
and can, if the demand warrants it,
arrange for more. The planes we
have at present will 'be eastbound
to Glasgow, London and Paris
from Montreal on the 17th June
~===========================::; and bhe 3rd July, and the return
flights from Europe will 'be on th~
15th August and 7th September.
Boolcings should .be made as early
as possible.
Lt remains merely to add that
Students registered for three or more classes in the
should any travellers attracted by
this letter wish any fut'ther inforFaculty of Arts and Science may submit essays in commation •we shall be happy to supply
petition for this prize, the value of which is $40.00.
it. •Sh<mld they also be interested
in tours, ·they mi~ht find our
Essays, which should be from 4,000 to 5,000 words
You taste the difference •• •
Quality Tour, which visits eleven
in length, may be written on any subject of national or
countries and includes Berlin, very
even
the bubbles taste better.
international importance.. They may be handed in to
much to their taste at $840.00 (including trans-aJtlantic air .travel).
the President's Office on or before April! 22, 1957.
You feel the difference ..•
. With thanks for your co-operation,
Attention is called to the fact that only Dalhousie
there's life, there's lift in Co~
Yow·s s>incerely,
students are eligible for this p1ize.
(Signed) James Pickett,
"Coke" is a registered trade-mark.
COCA-COLA LTD.
Travel Director, NFCUS.

What is it? A bird? A plane? Heavens no, it's a ~al
housie student dressed in his best bib and tucker and headmgfor his next English class.
Halifax has seen, particularly in the past 18 m?nth?,
much controversy over the dress of male students. First It
was the Grade and High School students who suffered. As
yet there are no uniforms for teenage children but they
a:(e' compelled to wear a shirt and ti~ to all classes. This
ruling affects children from Grade Eight to Grade Twelve
inclusive.
The campus has hummed during the last few days as
students discussed the situation as it exists here at Dalhousie. At the moment there is not, so far as we can determine, any ruling in the University reg-ulations .con~erning. the
dress of students. We sincerely hope that this Will contmue
to be the case.
It is the male who seems to distress some people with
his various outfits. There are obviously arguments both for
and against compulsory tie and shirt-wearing. They look
smart. They are the accepted style in the Business world,
which most of us hope to enter in the not too distant future.
However, is a sport shirt and sweater combination
sloppy'? Is there something revolting and distasteful about
an open collar? University students have the intelligence to
dress neatly. We, in Canada, have not yet reached the blue
jeans and blue suede shoes style which is prevalent in some
Universities in the United States.
At Dalhousie, many students in the Professional Faculties do wear a shirt, tie and sport coat. There are a great
number nevertheless who wear a sweater and shii·t and gray
flannels.
It is agreed that members of these Professional schools,
who will be meeting and dealing with the public for the dura··
tion of their careers, should realize the importance of a smtart
appearance. The main stumbling block here is, of course,
cost. We all know the price of clothes. Students, obviously
many students, are not in a position to dress as they would
wish.
Secondly, many courses entail work which could not be
accomplished efficiently, economically or comfortably in
shirt, tie and sport coat. Geologists anrl Engineers are prime
examples.
Further, dress adds distinction to some groups in universities. Here again, Engineers can usually be recognized by
their appearance. Surely there is little enough individuality
at Dalhousie now.
Let us hope that University officials will continue their
present policy in this matter.

Mushkat Memorial Essay Prize

...( '
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INews Briefs I
JANlTAR\' 31, Thursday:
Conservative Meeting, room 217, noon
Lecture: "The Triwnpih of tthe Machine''
Professor Wa1te, 8:15, room 217
Lnterfac Basketball, 7:15 - 9:30
Glee Olub Rehearsal
FEBRUARY 1, Frida;\ :
NJ<'CUIS Meeting, West Common Room, 2 p.m.
Coed Dance, gym, 9 - 1
FEBRUARY 2, Saturday:
Interfac Baske1JbaH, 1-6
BasketJbaH, St. F.X. at Dal
Kings-Tech at Day gym, evening.
FEBRUAR'i' 4, ~londay:
Dawson Clu!b Meeting, •'Radli.o As,trooomy"
(8 p.m., room 6, Geological Bld:g.)
Glee Club Dress Rehearsal for
"Man Who Came to Dinner," gym, evening
FJo:BRUARY 5, Tuesday:
Conservative Meeting, room 217, noon
Baske1lbaJ.l, Acadia at Dal, evening
Sophomore Panty, East Common Room. 9-12
FJo;BRUARY 6, Wednesda~·:
Basketball, Kin,gs-Tech, St. Mary's-Tech,
DaJ. gym, evening

What

They

Say

Brian Conrod:
"Too many Commerce people on
the Gazette resulting in too much
coverage of their Society and too
little
coverage
The articles
are of
not other
up to societies.
par with
other years. There is also too much
gossip with articles as 'Hither and
Yawn,' 'Alpha and Omega' tending
to overlap in their news. I found
the King's College coverage better
than all the Dal news in the Ga.zette. Is this a King's College newspaper or a Dal Gazette?
Mitch Levine:
"I'd rather see one good issue a
week than two poor shorter editions. I see nothing outstanding
about the paper. Although the news
is all there the articles lack color,
expression and orginality."
Jane Griffin:
"A little less controversy and
more pictures."
··:·: .~::

·,,,!Wj

,·ere

~.

.

:;:::

t

The GAZETTE'S attention has
been called to the missing publications which have disappeared from
the iHedical Students' Common
Room, Forrest Building. These
journals and papers are to be left
in the Common Room and not to be
taken home as has been the practice. ~Iedical and Dental Student
co-operation is asked in this matter.

* * *

LOST: One pair of glasses in a
brown case. Finder is asked to
get in touch wit!h Dave Bryson.

* * *

Elections for the Law School's
Mock Parliament were held yesterday. At press time the results were
not known. The leaders of the three
parties taking part this year are
Dennis Madden the Canada First
Party, Hanson Dowell, the Conservatives, and Dick Vogel, the
Liber~tls. The l\lock Parliament will
be held on February 13 and 14.

* * *

Hugh Gol'lham, a sooond year
Phalf'ffiacy student :firom CampbelLton, has been awarded the
(Contint~ed from Page 1)
Henry K. Walpole and Co. Ltd.
Ernie Nickerson:
Entra111ce 'SCihoJ.arship.
1 "Room for plenty of improveThe award, made annua:W.y to a
ment."
second year Pharmacist, was announced Mond~ay moming.
•
1
Byron
Retd:
"I was pleased to see the point ' ,
of issue on the Glee Club in last
DON'T ~rrss
week's paper. I also feel that the
THE SOPHO~IORE PARTY
coverage of campus events are on
Next Tuesday, February 5th, in
an average level onl!. The ll;tt~ck
the East Common room in the
made on AI Thomas, m my opmwn,
l\1en's Residence from 9-12. All
was a bit outspoken."
sophomores are welcome and
bring a guest.
Carl Perry:
"Sport coverage is good. However, I don't find the front page
impressive. If 'Alpha-Omega' is a
student column it should be larger
and cover more student activities.
A more dramatic coverage to prominent student affairs as to their
AlppJ.ications foc the post Off
function, use and proceedings is
definitely needed. No interest is Dalhousie delegate to the WUSC
aroused in student organization Seminar of 1957 will close shortsince no one knows what they are ly. This was announced by local
WUSC Ohairman Palt Walsh.
about."
The Se<mlinar, which will lbe
held at tJhe Univ&s.ilty of the Gold
Coast, durri101g JUJ!l.e '8!ld! Jruly of
this summer. The OCJIIl1lmi11tee
which will select the Daillhousie
delegate consist.ISI of the University !President, representative df
WUSC, the :faculty and the studenJt body.
To date there have !been few
applications and students wlho
are interested in applyting should
contact a member of the WUSC
commi<ttee irrurnediately.

-==============
Few Apply For
Annual Seminar

there's drama ...

there's

Lecture Series
Continues Tonight
"The Trium'Ph of the Machine"
will be the sulbject of otJhe third
in the series of leC!tures on "Capitalism and. Socialism" which are
being :presented •b y the University.
Professor Peter Waite W'iJ1Il
speak on th.iSl to!Pic toniglht m
Room 234 of the Alrts Buikling.
The 'lecture will !begin at 8:15
p.m. There ,i s no charge if'or adm•ission.
The .first 11Jwo lectures were
very well-attended and studenrt:s
would be well~advised. to take
advantage of these dli.scussions on
3\.loh an important swbject.

WALLACE
BROS.
•

J

Home of
Quality
~erever lovely women gather ... wherever exciting

Shoes

things happen ... you'll find the fabulous

KITTEN -fashion-leading for fall in new full-fashioned
super 70's fine Botany, new dressmaker creations,

•

new full-fashioned collars, new Petta! Orlons, new hi-bulk
heavy-knits, and ever popular lambswool.
Colours and range of new styles

COLLEGE STUDENTS
WELCOME

utterly breathtaking!

K~'·

(Photo by Barry Rofihe)

•

•

BROS -
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Liz Montgomery Crowned;
Pill Pushers Frolic
On Friday, January 25, Dal Druggists assembled en
masse at the Nova Scotian Hotel for their annual Banquet
and Ball.
The 35 apothecary students attending the Banquet heard
Hon. R. A. Donahoe as the guest speaker. Dr. Kerr was the
toastmaster. The druggists then adjourned to the Nova Scotian Ballroom where they and their escorts enjoyed tllat
festive once-a-year occasion, the Pharmacy Ball.
From 9 to l, about 150 couples danced to the refrains of
Don Warner's Orchestra. Spot dances and door prizes, donated by various local drug companies, were featured.
The hlglh1i,g'h.t of ;bhe evening

lnterfac
Debating

The second! round of the mterfaculty debating sdhed'uJ.e wiJ.il.
get underway on Wedin.esday,
Felbruary 13th.
The first round is now well
underway, and is expected to be
OOlillpleted lby that time. Albout
30 teams have entered in the
competition, and this numll:>er 'Will
be out in half by 1:ih.e time the
second round begins. Eliminations wilil continue throu,ghout the
latter IPCIII.'t Olf Fefuruary and early
tin Marclh, cuflmlinatinJg in the
rfina:l delba,tJe for the Bennett
Shield, wlhic<h is to lbe held in
tile week belfore Munro Day.
The Sodales EX!eouti ve :is requesting a1Jl delbaters to infO!lm
their chawman of any conf1i.cts or
defaults as soon as possilbJ.e so as
to avoid causing mconvanience
to others talcing part.
The prehminary list of delbates
for •t he second round wu.11 appear
in ne:xrt. week's Gazette.

Meds Swamp A& S
In lnterfac B'Ball
Max Ed:gecombe paced the Me'<i
A team on the !biggest SOOOII"ing
spree of the sbilJl young season as
they dropped ltlhe .A:rtsmen 82-27.
Edgooomlbe hooped 28 IPOdnits to
give him rthe distincti.on <Xf scoring the greatest numJber of p<:llints
in one game so rfa~r this year. Ken
Glad1win and Pete McGregor both
aocoUJllted far 14 points, Wlhile Stu
Ma~Gi.nnis lead the losers with
12 poinlts.
In the otlher g.ame on Thu:rsday, Dents took the Engineers into camp 31-28 Jn what proved ito
be a close well fought game. Alt!h.<mgh the Engineers outsoored
the winners in the second half
they faHed to ev€D. the score.
MacLeod a.ndl King were once
again the piCk <Xf the victors as
they each netted 9, While Ron
Franklin lead the Engineers with

ten.

At good shops everywhere.

Look for the name

Dean J. E. Cooke is shown above crowning Liz Montgomery who
last week was named Pharmacy Queen.

Denlts puQled an U{PSet on Saturoay as they dJumtped the highly
rated Meds agg.regation 28-13.
The Meds. who had a lot of
trouble around the ibasket fuliled
' to effecbi.vely dent the wdnners

came when P iharmacy Dean J. E.
Cooke crO'W'Iled pretty E!JizaJbeth
MoiJJbg:omery, a Sherri!f.f Hall
Ha'bittue and a Senioc Studen.t, as
Pha:rmacy Queen. Liz haJils from
Woodsotock, New Brunswick, and
has !been active in many ca.mtPus
activities. 'I\his year she is chairman of tJhe House Committee at
the HalJl and President of the
DGAC.
Ducats for the dance sold at
$4.00 per COUJple. Cred.lit is to be
gJivan to the very efficient pubIidty !Which enG!bled. rthe Pharmacy Society to see a reco<rd
crowd at t!heir Ba:lll. This should.
be attnilbute d to the Dance Committee under Ohris Nola111.
The re were many guests in attendance, including Mr. D. Heims
of Brti.dlgewater, President of otJhe
Canadian Pharmaceutical Society.
The chaperones were Dr. and
Mrs. Dunford and Dlt'. and Mrs.
von Malizahn.
O.fif.icers of the Pharmacy Society for 1956-'57 are Presli.dent
ElizalbetJh. Springer, Vice-President Malcolm Myillen and Bob
Matthews, SecretaTY-Treasurer.
defence. Kling once again was the
rp1ck of t!h.e winlners as he hooped
12 points. 'I1he Med SOOl1ing was
well spaced witlh the leading
scorers managing to get three
points.
Commerce "A" fina!lly hit the
win co~umn as they romped to a
58-40 win over the luckless Arts
and Sc~ence squad. Ernoi.e Nickerson •h it for 21 !POints, while Don
Wood was good for 18 to lead the
Moneymen. MacLean and Perry
were I!Jhe pick 0'£ lthe losers with
9 and 8 reSpeclri.vely.
Gerry Conrad lead Law "A"
w.ibb 12 points as 1ihey continued
their winning ways by trouncing
the Engineers 36-24. The Winners !built Uip a 21-pO'int lead in
the fii.rst 'but were outscored 21-12
in the second as the losers alt.tempted to erase the lead. Dave
Wetmore [ed bhe scor.ing for the
losers with 9 points.
Pine Hi.11 are still leading the
"B" section of the Inter-fa.c loop
as they downed 1:ih.e Med. ''B"
squad 40-30. L()['lle Fislher led the
victors as he scored 181P0ints, foil~
lowed by R. Saxon and George
Gregor 'With 8 each. Ex-<X>uncil
Prexy Doll!g Brown !Was the pli.ck
of !the losers as he netted 6 field
goals.
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January is a lethargic month - a dull, slow moving
.
ear that never quite matches .the exuberance of the Yuleytpee,
~or t~e fast 11\\-enty-eight days of tJhe ValentinJe month. The ~tudents
W.ho missed the mid~te 1mts have not the energy to. sta1 t stud_ymg yet,
and those who passed feel <there is ,plenty of timle till the. Sprmg. One
must remember the old quote, "If winter comes, _can SJ?l:mg be far
hind". The winter is presently witJh us. So wh1Ee wa1tmg for Sprmg
naught but entertainment to relieve our lassitude.
f a
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•

•

•

The past week could have been an interesting and inexpensive one
for the Dalhousie student. If he was a lover of <Wama, he could have
seen the King's Collegle production <Xf The Skin of Our Teeth, Tho~nt?n
Wilder's satirical comedy. An excellent work iby the studen:s of Kmg ~·
the play as performed showed ,tfue concern given ilt by the ~n-eetors Gatl
MacDonald, B.A., '55 and Proo. C. L. Lambertson. Vale1'1e Colgan as
Salbina and Molly Puxley as 1Mrs. Antrobus were admirable perfomH~rs,
hut the success od' tihle tplay depended on tihe well directed 'team work of
t'he entire cast and stage crew. A work of this nature reflects great
credit on King's College.

UNIVERSITY OF KING'S COLLEGE
OFF THE CUFF
All who had any part in making
the play a success can be proud of
this achievement. As it has already
been revie~ved in this paper, I will
say nothing more tihan "Congratulations" to 'the Dramatic and Choral
Society.

The Alumni Pat1ty held in the
Hali'burton Room last Wednesday
night proved to ·be very enjoy!llble
and was a fi'tting reward for the
*
*
dramatic players. The Alumni Association is to be congratulated for
The students ,who suffer ,v:ibh their English course might ·bea:· in sponsoring this annual affair as it
mind this epigram from the Saturday Evening Post,_ Floyd _R. M1ller gives Kingsmen an opportunity to
wr~tes "Every college student should take a course m Enghsh - so meet their countel1Jarts who have
he'll h~ve a language otHer than his own."
graduated.

•

•

•

•

•

*

Keny Bourke and his committee
did a splendid job in organizing
last Friday night's formal dance.
"Winter Wond,erland" was indeed
an appropriate theme and the
decomtions rwere llfPpreoia tled hy all
•wiho attended. Let us hope that
our lfo1m1al next month will be as
successful.

playe<l well in tfue first half as
King's slowly ipulled out to a 29-22
lead at the end <Yf the first twenty
minutes of play. Dixie Walker (8
points), Fred Nicholson (7 points)
and Mel Deacon ( 6 points) led the
way for the King's quintet, while
Cliff Smith, who play:ed a good
game in the pivot position, led the
Tech-<men with 8 points.
The second half was the worst
half for the "Blue and White" since
their 1game against Acadia, as they
connected for only 15 points. Luckily for King's it was also Tech's
off-night for ·thie "Blue and Grey"
potted 011ly 18 counters, leaving the
hosts victorious 'by a slim four.poin<t <margin .

four shots to oontlend with all
night. Fetn Wentzell and Russ
Habton sent Radical into a 2-0 first
period lead. Dixie Walker scored
early in the second period, reduc;ing Radical's lead to 2-1, but Radical then ~roke the game wide open
as Ron Harris scored four times,
with "Winkie" Clarke .and Noel
Andre\V'S adding singletons.
Basketball:
'11hursday ruight Chap e I Bay
tr<mnced an under...gtaffed Middle
Bay team 50-29. At .the end of the
fit•st half Mi~dle held a slim 16-15
lead. The second half proved to be
far different, however, as Chapel
Bay ran through and around the
tired Middle Bay defence f.or a
whopping 35 points. Av McCordick
and Ken Woodhead led the second
half onslaught with 16 and 12
points respecbively.

Notes: Tech's Bruce Pardy was the
only five-foul casua1ty of the game.
This was King's second game with
Tech bhis year, and their second
victory.
Ki111g's has now climbed to fourth Scoring:
place in th~e Intercollegiate loop,
Chapel: M~Cordick 18, Woodhead
last ,playoff spot.
17, Marsh 8, Thompson 4, Marshall
2, W!Hls 1, Turner.
Scoring: Kings:
Nicholson 12, Smith 10, Wailker
Middle: Heit 12, Winters 11,
10, Deacon 6, Hamm 4, Parker 2, Vieno 4, Grayston 2, Swam.
Miller.
Tech:
Clarke 11, Smith 10, McKinnon 7,
McNeil 7, Pardy, Langley 5, Nicholoon, Jones.

Wednesday ni~ht a financially embarrassed student, which m~st of
us are these day's miglht have found a TV set 'someWhere and enJoyed
t.the CBC Folio pt'Oduction O!f "Oedipus Rex, Sophocles' great trruge?-Y·
Poor rece~Ption marred .my view, but wha~t litble I saw made me w~sh
I had seen more. The ,classics Club is putting on the same ~ra~slastion
sometime late in Felbruary under thle direction of Prof. Usmtan~ od' the
Classics Department. Prof. Us.miani re.ma;king on the cahb~·e o~
student drama said tfuat Da1housJe ~and Kmg s students 1had a gteater
feeling for drama than those he ·h ad seen in the United Sl:ates colleges.
Curling and •badminton teams are
Favoura!ble oomment for DaLhousie students who labor without faculty now 1practicing for tournaments
which IWill be held in the near
or professional guidance.
future. The cuding team which defelllted Kentville18 -3 last week, will
,be looking for its fourth consecuFred Allen in his latest lbook, an autotbiogra'Phical account of his tive victory in maritime intercolleLife incomplete at his death. 1ast sp~·ing, surru:na~\zes _qui~e IOOatly a giate play' this year. T,he badminfamed aphori=. His vaudeVIlle maXIm was this: A_'i>1r~ m the hand ton team has high hopes of im- Interbay Sports
may soil your sleeve, but as long as you'':'e ~t. a tbu·d 1~, there, you 'Proving the fourth 'PlaC:e• position
Hockey: In the Intenbay hockey
don't have to worry wihere your next mea~! 1s coonmg from.
The 1book whioh they held last year in illlter- game this week R..1.dical Bay was
It all 'b egan in 1854. In tJhat year
itsel!f is a humourous account of his early days in vaudeville (he once coHegiate play.
very impt1essive as tihey pounded a young English immi~rant 'lllllme_d
played HaH:fax at Acker's T1heatre, now the Garrick.) His firs~ ibook
fo1•mer league leader North Pole William ·Davies founded the busJTreadmill to Oblivion covers ~he years of "Allen's All:ey" and lS well Varsity Basketball
Bay 8-1. Dave Walker in nets for ne.ss tJhat has grown into Canada
worth a perusal.
King's scored their third victory Nol.lbh !Pole had a busy evening as Packers - an all Canadian Comas they squeezed past a battling he handled 41 shots. His oopposite pany employing more than 12,000
N. S. Tech team 44-40. Both teams num:ber, Ian MacKenzie, had only people and ooperating 11 packing
Thursday night offered the campus haib~tue a free lecture on
plants and 1aq Dither ~bli~h~n~~ts
in Canada. St1ll s:howmg the mttiaCapitalism and Socialism which will lbe on agam Thursday, as well as
•t ive and enrtieroprise that ena:bled
the Smith Shield Debate in thle Dalhousie La1w &fuool. Many ~eophyte
Davies to !build up his early busilawyers attended the dEfua~te w'hich "·as held before Judge Curne od' ~he
Sllipreme Court od' this province and two downtown llllw-y!ers. The :.VInness into the forerunner od' today's
ners were Mrs Berbha Wilson and J dhn Oharters, !both n<JM7 of Hahfax.
multi-mil<lion dollar organization,
to someone without a haircut
.Mrs. Wilson h~ an M.A. from Aberdeen, Scotland and the lyrical lilt well joe at last
Canada Packe.I's is eXJPanding in
friend i said what do you think
of her language 'prepared us fo1· Ro!jbie ~Ul'IlS d~y the next day. John the bop threw a .party
ner.v, vital and fascinasting fields of
and
i
must
admit
now
of
the
state
of
the
soul
meat~ood production, edi!ble oils,
Cha11tet•s tied as top \Student 'last year, still retamed the flavour 00: ~he
sam he says its just too weeping
English speech from his ~orne country, England. Sort of a B1'1tish the old days are gone forever
biological chemicals and agl'liculsomehow
they
dont
make
i
sit
around
and
Smith Slhield deibate for the \v:inn!er, but Dave Bryson and "Pi:per"
tural nroducts. The concern for
my heart feels like a wafer
Nunn a:bly upheld the honour of New Scotland and Cape Breton. Con- bohemians like they used to
bettle1· -methods of serving Canada
no
one
ever
says
dipt
in
the
milk
has led Canada Packers into many
gratulaJtions to you aJ.l!
to hell with the masses
of human kindness
new enterprises never envisaged by
instead they all weep
i know just how you feel friend
*
*
WiLliam Davies when he started to
*
*
over the suez canal and pogo
and i loaned him my hanky
ma1'ket his supenior hams and
cause his tie was watel'proof nylon bacons over a hundred ~s ago.
For the •student with the sheck!les and the cast iron pants another so it really warmed
jts a soggy mess friend
marathon movie is here. GIANT in aH its color and splendour was a my old barnacles
'l.lhe design and erection of a <:onjjust cracker mache
very interesting film, 1but the message it carrie4 ~or r:acial toleration when i sat down next
tinuous, cold, edilble fat extraction
was lost in a welter of scenes of Texas and the m1llwnatres od' ·bhe Lone
process has recently occupied the
Star 1State. The photogmphr was supenb, careful~y catching the colorengineei,ing groiJlP.
The analysis
ing ,of the South!wle·stern Umted ~tates. The b:unal. scene of a young
~roup dev1e,l oped lthe offical fertilisMexican lad was I <tlhou~ht ·particularly touchmg m Geo1·ge Stevens
er potash metlhod. Commercial 'Pro\j
(Continued from Page 1)
direction of •bhe Mexican child who ·bm·ed by the funeral, played near
cesses for isolating D vitamins,
the burial place by the light of the setting sun.
cortisone hormones and various
baske'tba1l and track and field
1f many Dall:housie students enzymes have been developed by
among \his activities. A Phi Delt
organic research chemists and en ·
he is treasurer of !his fraternity. have failed 1Jo ll'ecOigruize :tihe gineers cxf Canada Packers. WJth
Harry Laude·r's definition of a Scot: "A Scot, my dear boy, is a Headlin.g the campaign tfor Dave quality O!f lpllay in the intercol- modern methods of technology and
man wlho "keeps tihe Sabbath and everyrbhing else he oan lay his hands are Shirley Wlri:ght and Helen legiate hookey loop this year, large, well-equipped la:bo1·atories to
on."
Muir.
work in, :bhe chemists, engineers,
In aharge of the campa•i gn for CBHT has not.
bioohiEmiSlts and bacteriologists em"Baby Doll" Jthe controversial film of decadent life in the backployed by 1Canada Packers have
waters of the Mississippi delta has an·ived at three theatres in Halilfax. Murray Fraser are .Anne COibUtrn
Beg.incing last Saturday they endless oppo1tunities for research,
The film received the "condemned for all" rating from the Legion of andl J a10:et CoiiJI'8.d. iMuxray is an
Decency, a minor censorious agency of religious origins, and was attack- Arts Senio0r and p],ans 1Jo go on wtill te•lecast bhe games 1lhroug1h fior working out control or plant
led by New York's Car~inal Francis Spel1man as a "defiance of natural to LaJW neXJt yea•r . Aotive in stu- llihe rellllainder of t'he schedulle, process protblems, for helping to
law". Eitilier one or ~booth of these representatives of opinion should dent affairs he has lbeen class
bring the W'Onderful world O!f tomorrow 'v:itlhin the reach >Of every
'have their moral attiltudes recharged for whatever "Ba:by Doll" is it memlber on the ICouncil cfor the and if possi'bO.e 1\Jhe playcxffs.
does not fall into either ca:tJegory.
Canadian.
past two years. News Editor O!f
Wiitlh Pa,t Connolly ~anld Kei1lh
the Gazette, M'Uil'I'ay can usu.a.hly
Derived tfrom a Tennessee Williams' play 27 Wagons Full of
There a11e laboraJtories at all
found i.n t!he Gazette o:fif.i.ce Barry giving the play-lby-play major
plants, and a special cenJtraCotton, the movie revolves around the unconsummated marriage of a lbe
tearing
his
h'
a
!ir.
description,
fuese
Broadcasts
will
decrepit cotton gin Ol)€!rator (gifted actor Ka1'l .:Malden) and a beautiful
lised research group in Toronto coFrom
Forrest
Campus
there
is
be carried lby a Maritime net- operates 1\vUth them.
vacuous blonde Southem Belle, Balby Doll who su<:ks her thumb and
The new
sleeps in a crib, refusing to consummate her marriage till she is Pete MacGregor. Next year Pete work to ail points of t!he Mari- chemist begins at a plant labora"ready". (Carmll Baker portitays Baby Doll in an excellent Actor's willllbe irutemilnig, <but a good deal 'times.
tory witlh control analysis. From
Studi opier:formance. Tthose who sa,w Giant !Will remember her as of his time has lbeen spent on the
then on his progress in bhe comJimmy Dean's youthful compatriot, Luz.) !Mildred Drumock and Eli Studtley Camjpus. EX-president of
The financial aSpect of this pany is ·g overned only by his apti\the
DAAC,
Pete
ihas
played
ihiis
Wallach, M•ho adrmirably pontt•ays a Sicilian round out the cast of this
tudie and albility. The whole field of
movie od' pitialble people. '11he morails of the situation lie not in the fact quota <Yf Varsity (B.aske1Jball, and coverage is also not entirely Canada Packers' vast entenpl'lises
tihs
year
is
play-ing
inter-fa~.
He
um:favouralble. To ~oid undue are ~pen ,t o him, providing •him
Elia Kazan directed suoh a movie 1but that the characters and theit
!POrtrayals so reminiscent of the •technique of Balzac and Flaubert who111 was braliner for t!he footlball Iteam bookwork, OBHIT' "rents" the rin!k. opprutunities in areas ranging from
he admires, and w'ho aibound in this backlwash, should carry William's and is a memJber of Phd. Rho
research and analysis to pmduction
vague message to those least able to understand it - the great movie Sigma F.rnterruity. Graee Hogg rut <a consideralble sum wh'i<lh is and development.
mind of the average age 14. Is uhe pitiful story <Xf ignorance and child- and Naney Lee are headil'llg the equal!ly divided between the two
For technical personnel, Canada
ishn'ess and an albnOl'11HlJ1 sex situation worthy of two hours of celluloid campaign for Pete.
teams.
Packers offers an intel.'1eSting,
production? Can it be classified as Art, much as the realistic works of
stimulating career with the change
the French writers like Zola, Balzac and Flaubert have been, or is "sex
to keep up-to-date in modern .fields
the special pay ditt Williams has found - twith the Deep South and
of resea1'0h and technology. From
decaying wom~n its mothet'S lode." With all the 'Publicity of Baby Doll
the original vision of William
one can easily imagine the btter.
Davies has grown up a large conTechnically the film is supe1'b in director, actor, photog1-aphy and
cern wHere graduates in chemical
1s
proud
to
announce
that
even ,backg-round music. Those who have a "nostalgie pour la boue"
engineering and ibiological .sciences
will enjoy this technica~lly good 'Picture.
can .find an assured future, serving
Canada .
J. R. Lotz,
has granted a 20% discount on all cash sales
Executive Editor,
Thought for Sadie •Hawkins Week: Socrates being asked whether
MeGill Daily.
it were !better to many or not to marry, replied, "W·hichever you do
to Dalhousie students.
you will regret it."
'
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What Does

wusc

Do?

by Pat Fownes

f', >

From far across the sea, Keio Univensity, Tokyo ... (The Mita
Campus) ... was honored to hear Dr . Amold J. Toyn!beP lecturing
on the study and writing of conJtemporary hl.istory. "Be cautious
wfhen dealing wilth offioiaJ docu.me!I'lts," he saytS, "for they are calculated to produce some effect on action; to make something happen,
to prevent something from ha.ppenmg, or to give a pa..oticuiLar impression about something that has or hasn't happened, The last thing
they would rthink of doing is disinterestedly teilling 1Jhe truth :for
future histol'ians." But. he makE:s no mention of it being a 'woman's
world.' It is though, lby the appeanlJnce of several campi simn.ll:a.lting
Sadie Hawkins Week. At Moum Allison ... (The krgosy Weekly)
. . . the winsome wee things are proving thart; the American mall.e
•
is and always has been comlpletely subdued.
U.B.C . . . . (The Ulbyssey) . . . The Mardi Gras, one of their
mammlQith festivals is fast receiV'ing the !finishing touches.
Toronto ... (Varsity) ... Finian's Rainfb.ow was performed by
the AJl Varsity Revue in Toronto for the benef1't Olf Crippled Chill.dren.
Uruiversity of Manitoba . . . (Mani:toban) . . . An appeal was
sent out for stage crew to finish the production of Gershwin's "GirO.
Crazy.''
Queen's University ... (The Queen's Journal) . . . 'I1h1is year's
revue production at Queen's will be an original-''Daddy-Oh!"
. A ~mi~~r on tJhe futur~ of Canadian art has been organized by
s1x un1vers1t1es. Mount Alllson, McMaster, Toronto, the University
of Montreal and Laval gatJhered in Montreal fQr the DiscussJ.on.

Model Parliament Hill ...

'_l'J;le 1!fbyssey and .the Va!-"S'ity state that. interestting and lively
parhcLpatton ensued m .parhamentary sess10ns held in Jta.nuaJry.
The Gazette from The University of WeSte'fn Onta..oio looks. f<Jil'twa.rd
to the sittir.:giS scheduled for ai£tern(}()ln. and evening of 1Jhe 6th of
February. A third parly, .the Social!. Democrat.i c Party 'has sp:rung up
on the Carleton campus m o•tawa. Queen's 1s to hold mock Parliament February 7th.
Now turning to Sports . . .
The Mani.tolban :remfuises the glories of yesteryear when the
thundering Bisons .f rom the University of Manitoba with their herd
of 1931 not oruly swept the All-en Clllp butt waJ.ked od'f with gldba1
honors----winning 39 and tieing 2 of their 41 overseas matclJ.es. At
MoGill ithe story is a litble dillerenlt. The Redmen made .all1. i.!mpression on all at the hockey tuornament, held tltis year at Troy, New
York, and sponsored lby the Renasseler Pol)'lteohnli.c Institulte. They
copped tJhemsell.ves 2nd plac.
And at Toronto, spectacular swimmi.nJg has !hilt the headlines
wifu Joe Mlacl.runli.s SlhatJte'fin>g his own Canadian Cohlege Swi.mm!in,g
Association records.
And to oloo'e this week, Canada advances swiftly to narrdw the
gap bErtween tlhe supply oif scientists and the demand for 1Jhem lby
Canadian and foreign industry. MoMaster, it is rea><>~ is to gErt
$200,000 to assist nu~lear research, and an expansion Olf !Present
facilities from Westing1house who are interested in rtheir 1lechlnrl.can
and post gT~aduart;e students.

LIFE I S A SW ALLO W
Marco Polo, it is rumoured, 1iked to travel . . . Jos$h Stalin
did not and the 'WOT1d has paid much for the dilffel'€lru!e lin taste.
What struck the Western visitor to the SoV1iet Urnion, wnder anJd
immediart;ely amter Syalin, was the natives' ignol1aillce of life in other
countries. "It is true," a young g.icrl at Moscow Urui.versilty asked me
in the early winte'f of 1953, "bhat there is sti!ll dhildl [l.a.'bour in
Britain?" TE!'n minutes in the United Kingdom would .have dispeliled
her fears, fb.ut she had as muoh opportunity to V'i.s.iJt the !ITlOOn.
Fortunately, the student in the west lhas never been so inhll:rited.
Provided only that he can afford iJt h can vJsit most Olf tlili.e world
outside •the commun:i.srt !bloc, and even there his dhaJn!ces are---<or at
least urutil very .recently were - increasing. There are several
reasons why every use shollid be made Olf the oppon1lu!nities. In 1!he
first place, a merely academic understandin;g of o11her ICOU!lltries ds
likely Ito yieLd onily stereotyped pictures, and since, as Mr. Tawney
has it, life is a swa;llow and rt.heo·ry a s.n.Cllil it is not even llikeil.y
that >the stereotytpes will be up to date. I viv;idly recall.l 'S.ir Willi>arn
Hayter, rt;he Bri.ltish Ambassador, telling me haw he 'had read some
forty books on the Soviet Union 'before he was ~ed itJh.ere, lbut
how tha.t he had learned more in tweillty minutes in the Minsk
Railway station 1!han he had in ahl his previous readinJg. Nor is there
reason to belie-ve lbha.t actual contaot is fruitful <IDly beih!ind tJhe IranJ
Curtain. It is, for example, extremely diif.ficult to understand the
Frenoh attitude to G ermany without having visited FWance.
In addirtion to being a valuable corrective to our understanding
of other coumJtries, foreign travel throws fresh light on our <YWiil
national vaJlues and' customs. Many olf these rwe a!bsorfb as naturally
as we do fue air, and it is Oillly Wlhen contrasts are pointed 'by
foreign experience that we reaLize that they are not nabural and
are deserving, therefore, of critical examinalbion.
Nor, of course, .is foreign travel all sobriety ,and education. It
oan also !be, and usuaJly is, terriJiic fun. This U.S espooiail.ly true in
retrospect, and my ha~ppiest memo11ies are of !being a..orested iby a
drunlke.n Frenoh !POliceman in Paris, of being shadowed fb.y the secrErt
police in Poland, and of travelling cattle class rull the way from
Spain to the Black Sea.
One word CJf warning is necessary. Travel, in: itself, does not
guarantee a better understanding of other countries. It seems to me
for example that one of the most W'idely travelled of oon!tempo11ary
American policians has the least understanding of what is happen.i.Il!g outside the United States. Experience, as Alduous Huxley has
said, is not what h~pens to a man, lbut ratJher rwfu,art a man does
witJh what happens to him. Thus travel provides OIXP<>rbu!ni.ties
raitJher than guaL"antees, and for fulll exPJ,olitation requiTes thougtht
and plarm.ing. So finally, i<f your edliitor will permitt it, a (pi!Jujg: 11he
NF1CUS Travel Department lby its foresight and eXlpeti'ience can do
much of your pllanning, and consequently deserves your support.
The wider, too, its suru>ort, the greater its Op!pOrtuniti.es.
-J'AMES PICKET!'.

Through a jointly planned "Programme of Action", World University Slervice eaoh year aims at
co-ordinating the efforts and contributions of innumerable students
and" teachers from all continents of
the world in a united entel,prise toward the greater well-being of university communities everywhere. It
comprises an inter-related group of
basic material assistance projects
and essential associated activities.
The common oibjectives of all projects and activities are: to help
meet the basic needs of universities
and other institllltions of higher
learning and their members, to promote the mutual sharing of knowledge and eXJperience in seeking
solution to tpractical university
problems, and to foster the development of international understanding and co-operation between the
university communities of all nations.
Each WUS National Committee,
in addition to its active participation in the international pro·
gramme, carries out a programme
designed to fulfill the aims and
tasks of WUS in its own country,
in consultation with the international organization. While fulfilling
the three 'basic concerns, the particular orientation of national tprogrammes varies to meet different
situations of the national scene. In
some countries, projects to help
meet material needs occupy a large
part of the •progl'amme; in some,
aid to refugee students requires
concentrated effort; and in others,
special attention must be devoted
to stimulate and develop selfsupporting educational projects,
such as ~eminars, ·study tours and
conferences.
The tobal. tprogramme of WUS is
made up of a Central International
Progranune and the programmes of
the various branches. The Central
International Programme is the
core of the t;o.tal programme. It
is the outcome of a genuine desire
to work for the mutual assistance
and understanding of students, rising aJbove differences of race, re-

Iigion and creed. It is the means
by whic:h the individual efforts of
countless students and teachers can
combine to help where needs are
greatest. This yeai~s national and
iJllternational work in the service of
the university community calls for
a total expenditure of over $1,300,000.00. In North America, in addition to holding conferences and
seminars and organising educational activities taken up in connection •with fund raising, national
programmes include service for
refugees and :foreign students,
scholarshi·p offers to students of
other countries through connection
with their national committee, gifts
such as medicine, books, food,
clothing, and equipment, and emergency aid in cases o:f need. Projects
and activities may be classified
under two headings, Mutual Assistance Projects and Associated Activities.

ing categories of need, Student
Lodging and Living - which indudes assistance in the development and equipment of hostels,
common rooms, canteens, and aid
to student co-operatives, Student
Health -which involves assistance
in the establishment of health services, clinics, and sanitoria, -and the
provision of medical su.pplies and
equipment, Educational Facilities
and Equipment - which implies
action to overcome the shortage of
text books, laboratory and other
study materials and pr()lblerns of
educaJtional techniques, including
exohanges of experience, Individual
and E me r g en c y Aid - which
through grants or scholarships
emergency aid including food,
medicines and clothing, and counselling services, assist a refugee
and other individual students in
completing their studies. Special
efforts are direCJted <toward enabling
refugee students to re-integrate in
Mutual Assistance 'Projects:
a new environment with an adeUniversity needs comprise a large quate opportunity to become useful
range of concerns, varying from members of society.
those :facing the :freshman and his
education to those concernin~ the Associated Activities:
specialist, teac:her and admimstraTo meet material needs, Assotion as a tWhole. Since an attempt
Activi,ties have always :formed
to tackle all would reduce contri- ciate
an essential complement to Mutual
lbutions in specific areas of need to Assistance
Projects. By drawing
a negligible a.mount, thus achiev- on the knowledge
experience of
ing little ibwt a dispersal of energy, the organization'sandtotal
constituWUS has concentrated on those ency, •these activities contribute
to
urgent •pro'blems that have been re- the enric:hment and development of
ceiving relatively less attention its work. Such activities are taken
than others from the university up in a direct response to problems
administration and government and faced in the conduct of Mutual Asthat are not already being tackled sistance
in each of the
in some d'orm bv other international four fieldsProjects
od' action, and are conorganizations. · The implements of
tWith fundamental university
pro.ieots of mutual assistance adopt- cerned
of conti:m11porary signified •b y WUS calls for the comJbina- prdblems
cance, an atpprecia~tion of which is
tion of international and national essential
to >the suocessful growth
action to secure the essential ma- of inter-university
collaboration.
terial aid and ready -access to
knowledge and experience already
The structure of WUS is designgained in meeting similar needs in ed to provide for the fullest possiother parts of the world. As ven- ble participation in its work on the
tures of inter-university action, part of all university constituencies
·these tprojects are also a valuable both staff and students. No student
means cxf tpromothrg international is so poor that he has nothing to
understanding and co-operation . give, nor is there one so rich that
They are undertaken in the follow- he has nothing to receive.

THE MEllll:JlL l:OL UMN
Modern civilization owes an immense debt to ancient Greece. Almost everything that contributes
to the interest and happiness of
life originated in Greece. Philosophv and history, poetry and drama,
sculpture and architecture, mathematics and astronomy, science and
medicine; all had their roots there
and indeed attained in some instances a level of excellence which
has never since been equalled.
•Medicine, separated from magic,
became inspired ib y the spirit of
scientific enquiry which dominated
all the work CJf Hippocrates, the
Father of •Medicine, whose leadership, undimmed throughout the
centuries, remains unchallenged to
the present.
The practice of medicine, though
dominated by e'ITllpiricism and superstitution, had, by this time, already attained a high standard.
'Dhere can be no doubt that Imbylonia, IDgypt and even India, handed on to Greece the torch of
leaming. Herodotus himself furnishes proof of this.
It was in the Greek islands that
this ·knowledge was collected and
an1plified in the pre-Hellenic period.
The Minoans, a race of abscure
origin had their headquarters in
Crete, and the beautiful frescoes
and statuary which adorned the
Palace of Knossus show that their
arts had progressed far. Unfortunately there are no records of
medicine of the epoch which extended from 4000 to 2000 B.C.; but
the se1'pent, symbol of ·healing, is
depicted on the statuary and baths,
and sanitary arrangements have
been brought to light.

On another Aegean island one
may still find records o:f the
sources of the healing art in
ancient Greece. Delos, an island in
the Cyelades group, w-as the reputed birthplace of Ap.polo, bhe god of
heatJh, from whom arose the current of medical thought which
passed on through the oracle of
DeLphi and the cult of Aesculapius,
through the !Homeric heros, and 1the
philosopher - physicians of Greece,
to reach at last, yet another island,
that of ces, where Hippocrates, the
master physician was born.
From Greek mythology one learns
that Delos, once a floating island.
was raised from the •bed of the sea
and anchored •by Zeus to provide a
resting place for the goddes Leto,
who there gave birth to the twins
Appolo (Phoebus) and Artemis
(Diana.)
Tradition reveals that Appolo
did not remain long Delos. He
must !have been very young when
he was transported to Delphi, because it was there that his unbilical cord separated, a fact commemorated by the "omphalos", a large
sugar loa:f stone which may still
be seen near the temple. According
to another tradition the omphelos
is said to have been set up to make
the centre or naval of the earth.
The exact position of this spot had
ibeen dete1mined 'b¥ Zeus, who had
released at opposite ends of the
earth (as then known) two eagles,
which flew towards each other and
met at Delphi.
Upon his arrival at Delphi, tht!
first act of the infant Appollo •w as
to slay a python or monster, where
presence rendered the site unter-
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raJble. Delphi thereupon leaped
into flame, and for centuries remained a shrine for the worship of
Apollo, the most sacred Slpot in all
Greece. Here arose the famous
oracle which made Delphian household work.
There can be no doubt that
many problems submitted to the
Delphian oracle there were some
concerned 'vith health and sickness.
In those days, prognosis was quite
as importailit as treatment, a principle ela!borated 'by Hippocrates,
and even respected today, when a
patient desires reassurance even
more than he desires treatment.
Yet therapeutic advice may have
been given at Delpi, as one cannot
imagine that the astute "brains
trust" established.
They would
neglect so obvious an opportunity
of raising their prestige as that
afforded by treatment of disease.
The oracle of Delphi was almost
certainly a centre :for medical advice, although its influence is CJften
neglected.
It is only a step from Apollo and
•t he Delphian oracle to Aesculrupius
and the cult of "temtple healing"
associated with his name. Appollo
taught the healing art to Chiron,
the gifted centaur, who is sometimes regarded as the god of surgery, and Chiron in his .turn instructed Jason, Achilles, and Aesculapius.
Aescula·p ius was a shadowy figure
who may have had an human
existence. Whether myth or not,
.he is SUipposed to have lived lbe!fore
the Trojan War (1200 B:C.) to
whioh his tJwo sons went as surgeons to the Grecian Army. In all
events it was rut Delphi that he 'f)e''for.med miracles of healing, even
restoring the dead to life. So well
had Aesculapius learned the art of
medicine that he was accused by
Pluto, the ruler of the underworld,
CJf depopulating Hades. IJ>luto, with
the fear that Aesculapius' skill in
healing would make the children of
earth immortal, appealed to Zeus,
who promptly slew Aesculapiu~
wi,t h a thunderoolt. Nevertheless
Aesculapius reaped .h is posthumous
reward, ,f or he became a god and
was worshipped in hundreds of
temples throughout Greece.
To these temples or Asklepicia
come many sick persons for the
healing ritual known as "incubation" of temple sleep. On arrival
the patient was expected to make
a sacrificial offering, and 'to purify
himself by breathing. Then he lay
down to sleep in the abaton, a long
colinnade open to air at each sid>".
During the night Aesculapius appeared in a dream and gave advice,
or in certain cases performed an
operation, and in the morning the
patient departed ew·ed.
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Tiger Powerhouse Stops
Engineers 10-4
The Dal Tigers continued their winning ways on Saturday
afternoon by blasting ten pucks behind Ia somewhat bewildered Neil Colwell in the N. 'S. Tech nets to remain undefeated
in league competition.
Dick Snow !Started the Tigers onslaught as he stole the
puck from Phefhany of Tech with Dal shorthanded and
waltzed in on Colwell, giving him 1no chance. Rollie Perry
made it two as Snow and Brew.er Auld set him up. Dal also
missed several other good chances to score, Donnie Hill coming close a couple of times.
cause and ,t he Tigers emerged with
In the second period the Tigers a runaway V'ictory. Sears and Mcpoured it on outs<:oring the Tech Donald added a pair to the loshg
men 5-2. Lick McDonald wi•th two efl"ort J'or Tech.
goals, Pert;e Hope, Perry and Doug
Dal once again played rough,
Cu.dmot'e all adding to the Dal crowd pleasing hockey and were
tota•l. Bob Swindles and Gord Hill the recipients of 11 'Of the 13
were the marksmen for Tech.
penalties in the game. Gerry
The last frame saw Donnie Hill Gayamack played steady hockey
finally hit the score sheet as he in the Dal nets while George
blasted 1Jwo pucks home. Pete Hope Clarke •and (Don Hill were eye
also added ,h is second goal to the catching up front.
THE BEGINNING i()F \THE E D. The. abo~e shot catches Dal rearguard Dave Gardner scoring
the first of seven 1markers against goaler Sterling in the Mount A. nets. Donnie Hill !(left) and IWllie
Perry wait for the rebound which never carne.
-U'hoto by Rofihe

Tigers Drive Through
Heavy Weather-Top Mt.A
The Dalhousie Tigers showed fans just why they are on top of the Nova Scotia
Intercollegiate Hockey League by troucing a spirited Mount Allison crew by the tune of 7-3
in an exhibition game in the Dal arena last Thursday night. The visitors spent the entire
evening trying to show the Tigers just how tough they were and in the process took a physical and moral shellacking.
Paced by Murray Dewis and Dave Gardner, with a brace of tallies each and singletons
by Bob Dauphinee and Doug Cudmore and Don Hill, the Tigers built and early lead and never
looked back at the highly publicized club from Sackville.
The Bengal brigade put up an iron-tight 'defense for the
first two periods as time after time they almost effortlessly
broke up the attacking efforts of the jgarnet and gold or
manag·ed to block the shots of the visitors before they went
anywhere n€'ar Barry Sullivan's net.
The game s•tarted out on a fast
note as Mount Allison hoped to
wear down the hosts by heavy
checking. B01b Dauphinee was the
first •to 1~irute to the roughness
accorded Sim and was chased along
w)th MacLean of Mt. A., for fig'hting. .Midway through the period
~lurray Dewis put the Tigers ahead
\\'ith a nerut taJlly w·ith the aid of
Rollie Perry. MinUJtes later Dave
Gat·dner deked SltE1·1ing in the Mt.
A. nets and put the Tigers up by
two. Dal kept the pressure on for
the remainder of the period and
thei-r effonts '}laid off as Dauphinee
com € rted an Andy Simm pass into
the third and final goal of the
period.
Mid•way through the second
period Dewis combined again with
Perry to put bhe Tigers four up.
With less than a minute of play in
the period when Atkinson put Mt.
A. on the score sheet as he was left
unchecked on Sullivan's doorstep.
The fans had barely settled for
the start of !the third period when
Dave Gardner scored his second
A-'
O_a_lblue
-of-th_e_n_i-g-h_t_
, -h-is_d_r_iv_e_f_r_orn_
the
line catching
the lower l
-
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corner. Doug Cudmore added an·
other •marker to the Tiger cause
as he managed to tip in a long
shot from Dick Snow. Seconds
later Walker of Mount A. beat
ullivan with a short drive. McLaughlin made it two in a row
as his shot deflected in the
Bengal cage off Sullivan's pad.
Donnie Hi11 wrapped up things
late in the •period as he teamed with
Jock Lewis and Cud moue• to beat
Sterl·i ng. Fisticuffs highlighted to
the last few minutes as Gardner of
Dal went to the aid of his fellow
mates ·and emerged victorious in his
various matches with several of the
V'isitors.
It was a good in for the Ben.
gals and again o;howed the fans
that they :will be a real threat
come play,off time. It was hard
to pick any one star as they all
pulled their share of the lead
with George 'Clarke and Bill McLeod spearheading the vastly irnPl'OYing defense. Outside of their
goaler, Sterling, the v i s i t o r s
showed little in the way of good
hockey.

D

d

e nts an
Pharm Shine

Two rinks whic'h were almoSit
swept off their feEt in their opening games last week came back to
steal the show in the Inter-'fac
curing league.
On Wednesday,
Pharmacy 20-1, losers to Engineers
2, the opening day came up with a
last end 8-7 win over the Law 2
.team, led by Alex Weir. After
leading most of the game the
Pharmacy crew lapsed and came
home 1;\\.'0 down. However, they
came up with a well played 3 end
to gain the victory.
Dents were the other rink to
shine during the week as they
hattled the strong Commerce 1 rink
of Jim Mcinnis' right to the last
stone before losing 5-4. It was a
tremendous showing by the Dents,
who had been badly beaten 12-2 by
Arts and Science 2 ·the week
earlier.
In other games Wednesday, Commerce 2 downed Arts and Science 1,
skipped ·by Vic Snarr 8-6. Ron
Franklin's powerful Engineers 2
rink had litrtle trouble disposing of
Alex Campbell and Law 1, 10-6. On
l"hursday, Engineers 1 got on the
winning track by crushing Engineers 3, 11-2. The Commet-ce 3 rink
•broke away in the latrter ends for a
!l-3 Mci ion over Arts & Science 2.

TIGERS
TOP KING'S
'Dhe Dalhousie irutercollegiate
hoopstet'S, playing their most exciting game of the season last
Sa,turday, overcame a King's lead
to come out on top 60-52. The
game was a fast affair with the
blue and white quintette holding
the play for three-quarters of the
game.
From the •time the Walker creiW
took a 6-0 lead tJhey never looked
back in >bhe first half as they made
their so11ties count time and again
while the Tigers were fouling themselves hy missing many opportune
chances around the Kings' basket.
Mo€1 Deacon O<f Kings played standout ball both offensively and defensively. He was the spark plug
which ignited the Kings' attack and
along tl\'ith Fred Nicholson was .t he
t eams' driving force.
For the Bengals Bob Douglas
and Tom Dobson shawed the way
scoring-wise while Bill White- was
a "tower of strength" defensiveiy.
Play in the first half, althoug'h fast,
was not rough as both teams played a brand of lball seen only in
playoffs where each poirut can mean
the game. Alt the 20-minute marker
the Kings' squad had a 5-tpoint
lead, 26-21.
The second or "telling" frame
opened with the Kings quintette
playing a full court press and
managing to keep a 7-point edge
throughout most of the third
quartet· although the Tigers narrowly missed snatching the lead
midway through the quarter.

,..

TEMPERS FLARE.. One of the )many skirmishes which occurred
last Thursday nig-ht is jcaught by our photographer as Dal captai'l
'l ur-ray Dew is (l 0) find himself the center /of hctivities. Referee Jollimore ruled no decision.
-/Photo by Rofihe

lnterfac Hockey Standing
Section A
Law ... . . . ...... .
l\leds ............ .
Kings ....... . . . . .
Eng . . . . ......... .

Section B

W L Pts.
4
1
1
1

1
2
3
1

Dents . . ......... .
Comm ..... . .. . . . .

8
2
2
2

A & S .. . ........ .

Pharm ........... .

With but four !minutes gone in
the second half Dobson garnered
coach Walker had an even dozen
each.
Hoop-Highlights:
In the night's ()pening encounter the Dal JVers eked >Out a '4342 win over the !RCAF in a game
where the lead changed hands
his fourth foul and was forced to
play cautious iball .to the final
buzzer.
The pace .b e·gan to tell on the
Kingsmen as their bench strength
was woefully weak and they had tv
rely on the 'formidable five' of
Walker, Nicholson, Smith, Deacon
and Harnm. With the score 47 all,
the Tigers pul1ed out in fr{)nil; on a
basket by Dobson who, with phenomenal accuracy astounded all
present with a 16-point last half
penformance. A~ Murray played
effective ball on this half and netted 8 points. Witth Dobson stealing
the game from Kings, th!e Tigers
lengrtJhened their lead to come out
on t01p 60-52 over their campi
rivals.
The game's high man was Tom
Dobson with 22 !points, for an
average in his last three outings
of 22 points, behind Dal's Dobson
was Kings' 'Fred NicholiiOn with
15 &,nd Mel Deacon !with H, ·while
Dal's AI ,M urray and \King's

W L Pts.
4 •u
8
2 0 4
1 4 2
0 3 0

many ,times before the Bengals
bounced on top. This was a :most
successful week and weekend in
sports for the Black and Gold
squads as both on the hardwood
and 1the !10ckey rink none of the
teams suffered defeat. On Wednesday night at Stad the JVers
and Senior team took the rneas·
ure ,of the Navyrnen 54-37 and
61-51. .X ~oopsters here this Saturday night at the gym.
Second 1Game: Dalhousie 60
Wkk"l.d re 5, Dobson 22, 1\Iurray
12, Douglas 11, White 8, Tzagarakis 2, WetJherston, Matheson,
Thompson.
King's 52
Walker 12, Smith 11, Nicholson
15, Deacon 14, Hamm, Brister,
'P'at·ker, Miller.

Tigresses
Top Mt. A

Aahoug'h uhe 1\H. A. gym may
not be heaven in some respects
the Dal '1 igresses deemed it glorious after the fast and excitJing
game played there on Saturday,
January 27.
Hopes were temporarily dashed
for the Tabbies in the first
minute of the game when Liz
.Montgomery took .a tumble that
ended in a o5prained ankle and
that relegated her to the cheerThursday-6 :00-Commerce vs Pharmacy
ing section !for the rest of the
7 :15-Meds vs Kings
game. The Mt. A. team, accusINTER-F AC HOCKEY
tomed to their own baskets and
Monday~? :00-Dents vs Commerce
well practiced in foul shots, tore
ahead in the first ·quarter to 1gain
8 :15-Meds vs Engineers
a seven-point lead. The score ·was
Tuesday-1 :00-Pharmacy vs Commerce
12-5, with ten of the Mt. A. shots
Thursday-1 :00-Engineers vs Kings
ha . . ing been made from Dal's
Monday-7 :00--Semi-final
fouls. The Tigresses scarcely
closed the gap 'in the second
8: 15--Semi-final
quarter and half time found them
six J>Oints behind and three fouls
Inter-Fac B-Ball
ahead of the Mt. A. team.
1
Saturday-1 :00-A&S B vs Eng. B
fhe second half, which began
2:15-Pine Hill VS Law B
\\·ith confident shouts from the Mt.
3 :30-Med B vs Comm B
A. roo!Hs, found the Tabbies more
4 :45-A&S A vs Eng A
dete m1ined than ever to come out
on top. At the end of the third
Thursday-7 :15-Dents vs Law A
quarter they 'Were tmiling a
8 :30-Med A VS Comm A
meagre two baskets and in the
Varsity Hockey-Saturday-Dal vs Saint Ma:ry's
fourth, rushing ahead with a spurt
Varsity Basketball-Saturday-St. F.X. at Dall-8 :30
of eno•g-y that left the Mount A
tea.m. paralyzed, dosed up the gap
Tuesday-Acadia Jl,t Dal-8 :30
and m the la.st tht·ee minutes gainIntermediate 'C' B-Ball-Tuesday-7 :00-Dal vs RCAF
ed a five-point lead. The final score
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' was 31-26 for Dal.
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